
IIDNTZ , ULY il, igM 06t. Per Arn. .? 4

Hlm; vo witk a hmble, earnest, pfin#
SP111t, *4 &Bk Hlm t. forgive yu ains and

blei you.
'jueus, my Lordi, my God, my Ail,

Hear me, bleat 8avicur, vwhen I caJlI;
Keai me and f rom Thy dwellig fp1ace
Pour d#wxi the iches of ?hy gace.

jesus, my Lord, 1 he. aeare;
Oh, naake me lov The, mûre and mcîmt

-Fxiendly Gzeas ingsL

The <,Minister's Resignation.
'Let me s,' saLd Miss Eleimr eanks, en

theo fit afternecn of huor visi to ber at a

lestnbo vilae t diZm' yo wýit om

fzgt w ste tilat or iist a rsigni

cam unversal reg5t,' angeste< the nieve,
aftr waitdmg a moment f-o: her aun.t t. en-

largo aipon the tbeme.
t Maybe "ou dI&" said thi. oli lady, WU8 was

f appareatly abIotb,& inii Iarnln< hiw tard At
I I mày be for a tliread to pass tbrougb thé eyt

. neie

PreEëntIy she added, with tbe manuor of
anewlio, allter aii, is not qutke w toa t.



Sil. 'iien
colii form 1

- 1 ---

tlI4t tb-y



S
R'asmus, or the

R XIV.-

la bx'oke,
I yoire
isq ever vï

a b. tve dollars a day-no doubt less. But
put it at that figure, board, cletiies, andi se
on, viii at least take one dollar a day; tben
you rave at moat six dollars a veek. Mon.>'
doeD not accuninlate fast nov at luterest, foýr
interest is 10v on safe investuients. But let

j us sa>', tliat in tbiee years, ail ordinar>' acci-
d-ents andte rn'uuts considereti. vou could

I'd bu>' a
se on it all
vith me--
Do, to eme11
little, poor

vrias. noIr

,wirnn, ana' yet prepi ring a home, to wijici
. inigbt invite Sally.
On a cbarmlng August afternoon, Rodne>'

vus travelling along b>' binself soine littie
Urne beindt bis tve conipanions. They hati
overtakeli an artist sketchine in a field-. andi

;ctok up to lima, sund heis an office-bearer i
the. churcb, andi b. is as fie andi hearty-look-
inc a mnan as ene onld see. Anid Wo thlnk of
my poor fatiser, sitting cripipled in his chair,
andi having been years lik. a wilti beaat abat
ini a cage! It's dreadfull'

II wouldu't looli at tilat side of it, sa:etng
it wiii do no good,' said Rodney, phiulosophit-
eally. <I'L thinli titat nov b. la pretty coin-
fortabke andi that it is a gooti thing that lie
never billet anyb-ody.' 'I suppose that is the
best way, said Mias Lucy. 'I'd like to asic
yeu in, but niy aister andi thle reat are off for
a Àd~e, only the, lady of the. hanse, andi aie
lias a very bad nervous headache, and our
ta1ýk wtouId disturb ber. 11l1 tell you -what 1
vill do, PlI give yon soe 14e Plttsburg

Mias Lucy seeniedto r egard this as ffucl a
splendid cffer, that Rodney feit that it woulti
lie discourteons Wo say tbat ha, dit net cak.
for Pittabrg papers, as he dlid not know the
naine of a atreet or perm>n in that grimy andi
bua> cit>'. Miss Lucy ran back to the. ait-
ting-room for tiie papera, andi assureti Roti-
n.ay that tÇere vas 'lots of reading ln tbcm.'

Hiaving sai «good-bye,? Roiuiey continue(
bis pursuit of bis t .v-traveilers, carrylug
bis papers uader bis aras. He founn is par-
t>' Campet ini an aaoieiit miii. T1he vheel,
vas brQken and notionless; no water camne
tbeough the 1 ;y race; botes vere ln the, root,
andi the boarding liad been rippeti of lu place
froas the eides. Eerne of the flocring waD in-
tact, andi several great legs that ha& n<ver
f-ounti their va>' to the. sava, lay acres, the
beains. The mili bad been for plast as we>
as for liumber, andi t.vo or thrt. vorn-out
grlndstones lay iu the cellar, baving f alles.
tbrough the. rotteti portiona of thii. br. The
rats bai deserteti their ancient baunts, but
bigli up in the eavcz pigeons anti svallovu
livet i n concord.

'Why are there se man>' of these' ruiniei
m4ilkt? wP hqve- qeeii I4ie AT fnr! i11 newûOil



May 18 190&

^lrt »supers; mi ft v» Zay tg, keep Work and W in. &Il day lint becanie a baubk obe had set her
the umsgw gautaing tames, and the Slkc- heart on could not be ber-,., thQugh anyone ür
tk collecting them, ana allo- liquor te be (By Lew Martien Warî, in the 'Presbyterian bun eds equally beautifui might be.
made a" sed, wbkh cmted the aeed Of witnew) And thert in that dark reoni those thteq
I)v« "a the taxes. The" was their work were ilighting for life itself, and a handful of
Wers tben4 he said: whât they tbink The bèy who works je thé boy who winai-- roses filleil their hearts with joy.
of it? A 70vth -«ho inight have been a use- The boy who liniobta all be, bagins, montha have passe& since that day, limt the
ful citizen, a" one Of th,- btftgesau them- The boy eho -cheerfully says, 'l'Il tryl' houri bave never been vacant or tiresome to
selves, left te drunken parents, and -the The boy who anziles wh« the warlWs «wrY. the YOU29 woman, foi ber heart opened te
streets, aikd to temptations to drink; and theýhumane influenoe wl lich hovered arouod e
thele ho lay, zuined and éead, and ho net The boy who sïhirks is the: boy who failer- it, and ýot only that -one amall family Were
much mwe th&n a boy. Tigii behad the men The boy who faiters when wark entails, lifted out of the darksome life they were
,pick up the bier &gain, and away tbey -ont The boy who moodily whinesý LI can 41 leading, but ny others bave been bnelited
te tike church, whtre they vere havinz a The boy whose vision je ali aslant. by ber efforts and a sweet appreciation of ths
meeting, te raise mcney for a new church, little things kaâ, cerne to ber as a beaediction.
with a tau Steeple-; and in they went, and Te work or te shirk, boys-which shall it bc? -Michigan 'Farmer.1
laid tbe d«d m&n down before the Y-IlPit, The paths are open, the choice in frft.
and the bermit spoke again, and said it w8s Welli work and winl' is the ay I bear, Marshall Field and a Boy.
fine times to serve God with temples cf brick Anid the pour little shirk bas lied, I fearl
a" et-one, and the 'ILUMAU temples Re chose BY tât BOY.
rather for Big home, we-,-e Itft tO 90 tO ruin- How She Won Happiness.
An.& ho &3ked - who of the chuxch members la the winteT -Of 1872-73, à boy Of thirteia
had tried ta belp or gave thst young mon; A weman, young and beautiful, but with, yem et &go hid charge of the dýo1I e.part--,,
wbo hacl fought against the sal-oons, and the a shadow on ber face, walked aimles8ly down ment of ikold. Leiter & Ce. Toward the CJM
dram-«Uiig, resolved never to, stop tili they the broad avenue. List night the 4&d been of the da-y bêfore Christmas a fine looking
stapped? 0, ke vent on tillail the people gat disappointed. She had always had everY gentleman inquired as to ttie pri JE&
ctyingý and a minis;ter got praying; a-ad then whim gratified, and the bitterness of ît Btili quality of certain goeds at the, counter,
they picked up the hier once more, and car- rankled inher heart. this boy did kis bést tu convinoe the gentle-
tied it to the saloon, and tala the Ueper To be sure it *As nOthing Of gr«at lwPort- mMù that ho oqght te bave an assortment 01,.

there vas bis finisbed w«k come home, &"a An elegant'necklace &ho bail admire& and do- thosé ffla for Christmas pftsents for
wbat vas ho going to éo with it? And fron' sired te purcha" had just been "la when tle friends, Whether it vas bëcause hit mow
tha4 a tremenaous stir about temperance, she telephoned asking the jewAiier to 8eD4 guments were se strong, « thet, the geikùë.ý
and meetingg are hel'a, and in &Il the village it up. man meded the doils, or bocause et his, pbcîý
and ocunty achool-hou«s round; and the Turning off the avenue, she stopped at à lier intertit in the boy, thé, f«t it, kio bbui»,
h«mlit je spealring at all, and tbley call him floTisps and ordered several ý>Ox*es of 10'Vely qui-te a bU
Peter the Rermit, pSaching à niÏ-eteenth cen- flwers. As she started to go ber e"s met Af ter the heur for clogiàg ha& 6OBLe a C&M
tury cruîadeý and though he waz 90 afraid et thoe of a frail little girl who vas lOoking boy broqrht the ýbëy daiegM a note Ifflèt,
the whiskey before, that ke bail to bide on ith wondering eyes at the immense bancb called bim té the office. ef ther *porintex&ât,
the meuntain, now, since be "s come 4Q-n cf roses she had just ordered. In one hwn vbere ýM e» rëprinL»-Ude4,eeseDny for »Së,ý
to.,gght it, he 4 net afrait et all, but says acmething vas tightlY ClasPtd. Th-e wîstf ut lime inhigtions of tlt*.Oiles durinK the, 4AYý
un dmize for it is taken ont cf him, and It face turned te the 1101iS4 and w'th a qu'vël and( afta -Me *» miperihtendent'. l
makes him ilck to tbink of it.' 1 . of the iips the child asked the ptice Of list said- qtét*itIStan"g thiése tbinis youi hm*-.

'ReaUVt that is Veat news,',aMd -Mx, Lie*- one rffl" attracted the atteultion -of Mr. Vw-,aý wbo
'Ton cents É&cli, littie ont,' replied tbe herie t'ô-tUY. YOU dit net ]MO* liti but Un:

Ta làke to be thereto moice a speecw sa"% florist. Party tOý w leu ma" yeur. Mat sale wM.

ltakmtu4 who had ta-ken great mosit et bim- The t«rs rBabed te tbe liýtlQ tOtfb eyea as tw bào,:.Ieft thw eme)ffl
MU âs ai orater., ber band dioPIJLYing only. t*f f« 701%' 'Mt toýtpm'it'anUl y«

the opene& 
J, - ind

L. tutu*& te, jeave the Va=.* ýMo.
--MM lut, câlet, &UPPM 74U 6OUt let- the penaità, &rý

pot4to9w bim, Yè=t la(J'y vid iéýuel" a Tile, iâttle ftllOw, was vtry mueh delikhteit
'Wel4 I vow, Rod, l'a forgot them -1 girl she et -e

tAttrs; ed face,. and stePPing after theth a x-ose. The and considtrablY BurP"-"d- Ré dia net -yr&it
1>,mt:tbey are &one jint te a tun. 1 think ber wbat the wanted tDdO vi
mry"f dut ma gint- mw:b good et Itouse- beautilulfio-w«s seemed out of keeping with until he got home te open tb&t fnvtl-OPt, but

of the child. at the *rst lamp-POst found that it containoil
kt*Plu& WOMOIL givt imt the Tight touches the pitifey shabIbY figule gobbing dollar bill, which vas somethiiig,
to mlong, &M làen zets. their minde Occu- xarry hes te sick,' vas the a new t«

pie4 liks, Vith Târicus thinm AU lots ffl ge and Lý 1ýwgSOd tor Just olie flower like of a surprise and a very welcome Chnstmà

Zo wMle There abould'be botwes, and 4âèný we usecito tAvt. Outin. the country., Mamma present, as h4s small salary of $3.5e a *«X

thw* cheuz ho WM«'.to »ap ýeMq couiawtý"Ord ftweTs, but 1 tathed *De Colot was imied te belp gupport a family in "trait4l:

'And *"ry wo-s- imult be Semeil Sel- by going te tbe Wei OffiDo,ýJor Mrs. Blake, &BIS erdj! CirtUmst&uces- On Monday after tb»_

.1y.: au red thoew âm«tet Vm"y, i W& âr-mI a"r Ma clolly te billi ý Fty »Waays the aittie felloir colied at the. <d3ýé

boldly. fer another. AMý ww, 1 'havijt &,jy 4eü, gua of Mr. Fira There tt-iH fingereil ïn kit eànmý-,
îÀ& joe garjry the IL4=nition Of tbe superintendont tq> â»49.

Irbe néxt clay, sa they tambled &ibn& Iffl- 1 -CàWt fot tbt'&IW« etbet,Xey diffly«" Ithst the 0010 et bILS L &Sapjýeàlta 1 *. and thé< »Ùbbiug, bia fiCd 9«924 èiO fMgýDmails tyimmtd ««,wîl «rm f«I and his c"ditift of imvèt
loci% a" Mr. - ZMW lo"e4 Weil
ltmpb& petoeiffl thèt b*' " utth . ir1w, rit àiwî4e 'MY and =ind ta mér* t"IY

4 lent a ýw-ý W««
tkuef st?ý fur £et* #Uh , ', , 40 Y" UVè?ý- jint *Mtbç&.lm rose *as signing checks and told ffl

voit Z og ýwW bî* tue 71mg U411 imo'-Jat 44 tbe *ut tilo K -boy -te blot t1lem as he signed th-m' 4",
1«" 1' the lu a littte îl", Vix r ta to the vrhile this vorjç was going en ýhe talked

tula e :4îutwcd the£Mt &»rm 1 111]w tksughý kt had b"n a q9g ibté*t ww kt" U"b wbo-*âLe-istor«ýod in .*Mr
àýîrlé S em an sorte of questions Ai'ý

"& iooto**4- ebelo ~ l te mi- - tÉw--ëi*im, efflevosi
fîce iL«.tly ý,wî -î «MwtY,ýeeý, L t

alil bleyona ber 7ë&rà4 lykt'by tU#ý=e 'ýFý he', ffl , betix irr t» bbibî ýa" wtat lie -SiÂfite »dh" axe, VXýý tïb4wwiýl' féttw. MAIblir, *«- ýè4 b" ý»w té" tb dont azUtwe stocils, S*t. $à tttit W iset éboimd *é* î,
their dbewtp âe, et *09" if *r. *OkýW"i siadAît, 'Or twr: et bwwm nature thgt at tàeeniL

1 ý hm be ki»W &R atout,
itr6t*èd élduwë« Oke 'a Ut d« that litue boy, anâ

4«W Vn"«i i0fiogins. y4m wry.
-by me mà" "4 lé% îrý

lu m 'the *Uble-f. tî. bO&M , "4 piedû bwa: tbau uw si a" if yn,ýntae!ià me$or iRé fflk*'A tb*,kè*bat laure 
g4t; -Tbtw 

sèmwiàe
&iýY& thows. 1cbý but âeSý twa te me. ArmIt., Of " -ï,ý tâtil J&iýr payA" ettibouï b= ou V ïbout tbè 4am-th*t s*«tr s* àâe 14sr -atdiN, And POU mort erçx* -Ibï*w'

of the WtMtéY te tý*"W. à"tàtât-
e inffl-IM Dot satiafièdr, my8Ç:-1ý X nO tu *t Tlie ttut »*: a set of clothels. Go"ana Set7

'but t«lýtigil a" trouble, A" se" 4f"ýe of '9w changea. tub wigi
al*ays eas going tu be a, tA4i»tý bfiw«lý "m% m te, fondaed et Te the Scboeý.tbh b" wèft

ut, tbo actil tb» mal fol1ý XVérYý
Mme JI4« ,

t ý»em
K -wwte ta ýe"*y abbir .,.tw* te bit wt, a" w.itb, tuti- "a: "îî1eý bâ-, tboowà -Oec*-Oi end zêôotvtq tu a- t "0

4 4Tbi.be laillikes -*es - OMM 4ý 'îý '4et et&éutet 'la hie ",mM7,
MOILI, ln" 9s& the th" Àk étil tWqeý,, br 4

Výe,ý , OÇëa»$O"Uýter tb«tl %t'à#ta> j*àfýý t e-they écim
îî wk Màeme 4top lw *é ma fi*1* Icol *eP4 tbi» PMèé et inmvmot* *wre tr*UY,

tbon-
S& 0$,%" bue"," iëvaiwe,Ji. - 'y

dit#üly gifst t«h tUÉ114 bal* gh>Ktimé li, ,ýr
*éý34, finis, là be_

bw t*or_îéijiý *be Jr&eý ý,w wq11rJ11M,ý Ille owâý 'JUw



tbom bl.Ll freely,
tor their poison~ re-
a seldom~ b)leed, but
rra li their woiunds,
iiaut sores cauinZ

he lie1 ifl i.As
1131 tO i awellautheu

fawnA in eHi.
one* were anawe
it with its foiLijers. rô11pfl Ao



7LITTLE POLKSmémea
As you listen to the sweet notéï:

of these little birds think 'of thï:
love and kindness of your heavehl,
Father, .who watches over th
and consider why you are so ni"

Tî better than they. 'Friend
Greetings.'

Bunny's Planting.
All the children and all theiî

parents had gathered at the schoýj-ý

It was Arbor Day, and they hÎ4
come to plant trees. There wàà a
bit of plensant woods only a
rods away, but the playground wea
bare and dusty.

Bunny pçeped out of the wowk
and crept along on a brush enoë eI
uiitil he came Yery near.

ME flowers: wanted to see what was goingT Nil
n The félice touched the back

applear,'.0, "the the ischoolhouse. Prom it ho VeB7

'caith-;; the, 'tinie tured to climb up on the corner ot
the house, and then along the ridge.

Of pole, of the roof. Froin here he

b1ids Is come.) a good view, keeping himself won
o 'fe!Èht be in
ut 0 d the chimnoy...

ile Watçhed and listened. .Tho
wu W-grest -deal of -plantîng1 i-
41king, .:He.did not kue i C.;_P..
was all aboutý

Then, thete was eating,
Bünny knew what that was, 4 >.,
pecially when nome boys who Md'<-;."'C
FjtrÀý«d'alittle way fromthe Oux
ùr ed a few tuts.

dxawAý to do* one d bya Bun iwianted one of tho»'îUýýe eý W111 sy ny
'W and É

inorning; the whole air 'Waw full Of cry ýndistrose. one of the littie Quiefly hè crépt do ù,
robins hadfallen, in its firet;effort hG: no One 'Was 10011à

the: oweet ýùotes of birds. lrhéàe %
te s enied to be praising to Icave the -n'eýsýt;: ùî0W was, duh fbr it.

ittie w9yble e
under. the Iree unçible t Batthe boys caigght. ýsight ôf.

He ;eàbb.ed ihe...ùultly 'And."its ieeble wii
just: reàd 10, eau thsýýft y.ýý 4PS i routhe w -«yý o 8, arte à
fénéewhoelecoiile, ide 'Iwh4

ýjjjebj. ýgn pu it -a néw eneýùy Mwith 1 .ivew; tiley: atr tob

groittt arins, and here s
ýW.ho aveW-"our:hiMit'oa tendtr wýys,, for they did nôt yinake, tbeir ngsti'

t iý4ý.71àiïài? theT'bu reffiréas ap are. 0 bë,'4
î. âàhot É hitêd..,t0ýdirâat boiRe1fk:Our glrdeià. .... .... ... .ilôt even e. 0 the

T1 tb b3 the: very ganie biM cet, do
1 ýw0à%4, -lmw&tChed last lyenr with se MUC g'rou'n -YVI. -,..0 eýeotiW 9

besuîn à whiBkýof
interest. She.. came. one dgywiý 40e-f
4er matei to choose a plau for.,thoir

J, e.
mpen tàe7n lieSt ýW«

l' û W. iietit,'

vu
ý*ey- oo* siét ý-n*ith« do

row» *SïýW nor
el-hi

eelç a,

'l àk M



even through

ýt omly witli Ifop, but~
)II Roe But~ she did
aind c!T ovet' lier lose.
lier plaid shawl a.n&

unt for Rose and Pop.

iurry that 1 eari not go
hiouse for bread. You

'lie maid, 4 I
But for a,

bimaself hef
went into a

time nio Pop made
At last, ail Silvia
part of the wood,

s and bushies s3he

a company

And wheu ali rilone 1
Shield me with Thy

When My heart i8 fulI
iielp me to rememabei
IIa&pDy Most of ail to

The visitor looked surprised.
Thei the lame girl added, ' I meuan
the SuLm of RiglitLeousness. lie
sinies heire, and niakes everything
shine so briglit.'

Does J*esus shine in your heart
and home ? If Ile does, I arn sure
there are love and peace there.-
Olive Plants.

Thy CIiiId.

Father, lead me dtay hy ilay,
Ever ini Thine owul sweet way;
Teachi me to be pure and trme,
Shiow mne what 1I041'-lit to do.

W lien iii danger, mnake me brave;
MJake me kniow t1iat Thiou oenst



May iS, igo&

r«d a great ntrmber of bis books, blit nOt Bathed in a Çdmm 01 cMtal clear.C orrespon d en ce all. Other authe" I like are: Ralph Connor, Ne doors or windows yýDu behold,
Capt. Marryat, Mayne Reid, Mark Twain, Yet thieves break in and steal the gela?
BraSbridge Remyng, Burt L. Standish, and We had very little snow un^W the last of

N., Xan. many otheTs. February. 1 live in New York State. 1 Uret

Sume ci the books we have in. our house sft velry mâny 1etterb ftýotn the States.
Dear Editorr-This in my second letter to

the Memnger., , am goizg to acbool evary axe. "Settlen in Canada,' 'The Sulp Runtem' GRACE M. BRACKETT (age zo).

day, aq libe it v«y mucb. It is very W4 'Tbe Cornet *f Hure ' 1 'Robinson Cxu»e,' 'John

just now. I have about haïf a mile to go to Halifairl Ilmet çre Forgetý 'Heroffl ci th*

achoel. I saw a riddle in the *M«mnger,.' Worth,' 'The Pillar of FW 'Prince of the Dear Eddtor=We can sft Prince Eawarâ

-Whem is -the worJ 'girl' used in 'the Bible? Rouse of David,' 'The Mau of the House,' 'The Ikand from our house. It is very pretty here

It la in joel, third chapter, and the third Mast« Eau&' 'The Lamp LighteT,' three vol- in summer, with a bard sandy beach. We

,verse. The answez to M. Nichololo ri uzes of 'Sherlock Holmes,' 'Story of the bathe every day and dig clams. We aiso getadje la World's Wor*ip' and a'few othem mussels and o7stm, and lots of Inetty sheilà
a chiirn. I will Üse send one: What goes up
the kiU and duw the hil-L 'In &Pite of an yet 'Leet We Foý"t', is a &tory of tbe time of ana stones.

standeth BtilL VZRNA S. fflITEL «Bloody' Mary and Queen Elizabeth, and the There la a loibgter factory near our hou»N

name of the bock was well chosen. which einPloya aîbout sixty hand& Th-ere in
also a lobster hatOhMý employing nine bandis,P. C. 4Heroes *f the NSthl i3 a stary of the days

Dear Éditrr,-TÈis is my third letter to the of the N«semen. whict is very interegting tu watch them. brù4

&Mesenger.1 I like to read the Correspondance, 'Settle-re in Canada' tells abee an Englieh the ova from the diffeient factories in gaso-

and &Lm very much interested in the d,.awingg. famây 9ettling in Canada in thé latter part line.boats to the hatchery, wheTe it isput in-

I am eleven years old. We live on en of the i8th Sntury, aýd is a tlLrilling story to glaw ýM, and galt -water is kept ranning

abwe en Bass Lake, which in a little over à by CapL Ma" t. over À constant2y for about ten days, Irben it

mue wide in some places, and about two or 'The Scalp HunterW in a thxilling atory begins to hatch. The little lobstere look JUM
MSquit9es. They then pass through pipesýg.
to large tanks. They remain there about tb"*
weeks, thèn they are.taken out to ses.

1 Uw in one of the letters tbe quMfiço
-h-e el is mentioned, an the Bible. It in
in Joel, tbird chapter, third ver&--

1 -ÎU send one abo. Wbere is the wmM
Pulet méruoned an the Bible?

VESTA G. JORNSTON (&P 'S).

Morton MacXichael (age il.)

Eurrah for the Springl
Eurrah, I say

y« the *am. a",Shuàln&

à 
Warm Spring day.

Wintèz is over,
A" tbb aww,

eW c4U fiàk.
Azd haut Me :iýF*7-

Wou Ce te tbé Meadow,

DUR PICTutze. Eu been built by the wre&

L 13irds and bl«wm&l Brule Q, 4.. lyonkey.1 Leslie McNeil U, Qnt
OZL - 1 Évrah W the. fiowersi

e Good, C., jAlta. Hurrah, i aay,
à MUAI fu*t).,RR*Rtt W. aux x,,oet. rý- 'Pig! JOhn COMfOrt (7), F. Wý X-Y-
3: &xm. r«è.l clam G. (13), D., ont. t ý4M, ]KOLI IL Saniersisa (ia), P., Out. little. .44p'ir

That bloms in -May.

The Iî6létâ: ère
ibrft mil«"bmt. it ft«"* c"r, M-the firin- swe Un lâlians m"y yeànago. Irbe au- M

j"t ý tbtfer, W that. t» u«> *Xftl o jtý1w#â #aie-- thor in UAy»e Reià.
It Us been a very po« winter la thls a, îiwi

tY, and ye bave hai qt*W a bit of skàtting rt Îzî êtw,

on it tbi& wint«., caï *W :1 "U& xight et, bý'è <*#U«Y Uds ye«. Tç-djy J$ jugt uw
àr0und, i4 whicIL wtoqui4o a leu éri tiýïft :Ku kýAb lot the "S4ate- an 'April, apring dzy. Thefe hâIà b4e 4 OR&U w.

in the onnywer 1 *e:lâvél b'eieft fun be*aww odly a 4e* t1mes. "* 10 S. jumots -#fa
wë cala go in ÈW.4niqum &P& go"gçblst, be. W. in a ga of hockey the eth« lxig" gay rippie,

tte fishing w4à for t-wo yeart be- S. pt be&ten, ana ochffluently is
vas &.ILUMOU 01 â& put ilito the "t *W the, Obý=pjéqjbs'pe

WC% butibé-so6é tw:nùth ci beatén la »uiy &nits këckeY matches ow-

JlqlY this y*aý. One day t'bis winteT, when 1 ing t4, the Lâck *f lot ana pratece. TheY »Ox Z&torr-1 am a boy tos. 7««. W&

wa, fflt''on 't» to ahqwiag in I«Xme thé Tlù4 in My fir»t lettex te the Uemmaz«.ý

folme, ýut 0 a, Sm at they aïaw 0».Ibcmk tuy Oeffl ' ný enjoy reading à very mitIL 1 fte illi t«r
'of My: 1 think RO&»y *iu t= q# tt

:téulrt* tbEýý v-' %avie a #0 a 'Rasmus.,

wâtë>81?6*1ý , wbie *e c&U liëd," ane il'rO be his brother. We take the 1>11y Wxbfttl

beW& 'f »& aftez,.ýttw bou, and my brotherff 1 am reading the ýKetPers of the XO'M*tiJL"
We enclose fifty, cents for iL 1 live on a

Dee, xditQrýý 1 W» mdàiqz. tu Cw»g- 7 BIRT 3UN21ES. farm. 1 go to echool, and 1 am in the forth

pàààencè page, i theught write a citaÈý.

Wbter.to the pate, as it in à Wq *be, dînoé 1 lit B. Y. cý Ont.iet the. q tetw t696090,YW t4. Bap Deak xdiw,ý thet6t . è1mday ç Deax Editoir-J am a little bay;eight y*&=
liks lt yýwy

ci 14i aboui a ='!le froin the cbmi*gI'tiaàk itioeiss, *I & Ive-ýq1 44* h.
X", an exceuent àmEy. thé l1ttýë l"w mia neariF, avéry. Sun eur

1, 4m, ký boy z4 Y" lu& 4e ý*ýttpd. ib«. 0. MW tu &M 1%s«ý W« le* tbe 419egm- Blinigw, and he apeaks livé miulites te tbe
On

réaé:,4BUeÉ Ë6&ýty", go ta>., L am la tlm »OMM4.,bowt 1,
t0i', go,ý* tiave tend à 1»k about tàe Mory of 1 éoùs, 1

%My Jiu& 'It 1wps Mý19i94*s t1% oc 1 J10il
r tjIý y Seb" leq»zL 1 1*e imy teaé*tee

LZ trit uni

i4a7v% tl»,'Rrle the Arit

It
AL- v:

a
î4ý



THE TEACHER'S

)IicitCon- eample, it =enrxmts, alud Factice- W x-
Jetits and pect our oildren te beconie teach«a, me-
They toi4 chanics, inusicians, or artits To do that,
they iRd we talk thse" accomplishments, we seek to
ipathY. If trouse a sfre fer ths tbiniga, and we plani

it would for theu>. We often talk to the chilidren
disciples about becoming ChristianiandZI thus bing~
sua' sym- uselul. If, as w. Ibs1ieve, oir agitation bas

ng for Us, a bearing on thei. d's fuîture, why wili
tell jseu not the. sains effsct b. produced if iwge agi-
iurse. . . tate the Sunday scio-oi teacher prob1sin? W.
zx je-sus maguif y other callings, wby not the iunday
ý:t of Hi$5 school teacher's caUling? Why> wot train oiir
o, in tIAis children fur a p-ermanCnt inatitutiou? The
vice. Sea- child will receive an incentive to teaching if

for the the teacher à. faja$lidr witk the. 12s&on hai
,itates the niastered it, and feels it a pleasurs to teach.

>ua pastor To the child, tixo teacher is th-2 embodiment
and reEot of knowledge, and h. who preseznt, the 1,2en
pxseachers iitslgi-bIy will create a deqire ini tii. hearts

thy. The of sorne scholara te be able, to presýut the les-
o madness sen likewise, and t. occupy Ce~ teacher's

e ail scrtiý place. The examp~le or patten sboulti bt
* as tom- good,
nd as toG- The second factor is ample meazs or he#ps

.The avullesa
ut ln itt orderliness.
scraurbie, inequality,

cision, method, order.
i La one of the Sweet-
e services of family

a' example for it. Ift

ine use ur uieais ana.o Diacts maasr~ lu,
A-> rnake it attractive. If the~ lssuun is m
tere4 and .4pained te the. cii,. by fami
oble-cts, the. sebolaxs get a desiie t. bea
t. do likewlse. The Sunday schoýol teac
ust nie object teaching, iinow history, g

graphy, biography, and the. Soriptures.
the scholar can se. tisse qualificati in
tsacher, the, Suuday school teaching wilU
coule attractive. Such qalifications and

Or 'wai

est uu4
religion.
Paul col
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tualIy drink.' If we were disposed to te lyiing iipon the.
aiypercritical we might discount the epeing says:
words of the paragraph. Everybedy dees net 'Why, EmMly,
know the fact set foxth, for there are some liere?'
popl VIo had never thoiught on the subject. 'And in ber S:
fTey ha~ve reaIly ne 1knowledge at all, becaiie this prayer goea

But the nunb.r of auch is speedilW Itea- more.,
ing, and undex such tecglng in Our sciooIi Ab, nieaatre,
the i,4min$iingi process wil go stili mo9re cbuld that niad
rapidly on. And facts being wiuat the para- and ask me wii3
graph sts forth, the conclusion of the Board%' This i net
of Rducation ias obviously soun asit is Tliey are ail ar<

1: helofnl. M iqnn-



contrat, oo u~thoydpe.e eeu mind, and sh haot b.-ca in the. hoime a

supeiurquaity an semedturesnt the we until th ntuctions she iimad the
socetyofthecheap ne-lngld ort. Mrs. moither give t4) ler c4114êU,, and the allu-

Lindsay did not knw exacly what vus the ion she made0 tû t qua4ity zi the Stewart
matte, but~ she feit the Iack of harmo'W chxldens' cothes revealed tiutiona veýY
witbout uneraiik that tMas vas thi. plainly. By showing bier intret an ft-

trouble. in~ug a t.w Eugestions, ehe was scn heie-
«Wefl, I cja't help it! se a14 desperatQe- cipient of Mrs. Lindsay't point' of viw

ly. 'She'Il tee that it'a new, anyway. If she 'Sarah,' she said one day, vhi teion w
dçoesa't bike my homoe s. nee&'t call aga8132 a good opportuii1ty, lyLoi are uhappier tbun

But ths inzpndne was euy aume. Il have seftu yQu fur yaars, and IPve discovered
She felt dissatisaied, and heartily wiabied the esc. Do you -want to know it?>

tt her hoeIë,ke ie Mis. Stewars II oughbt to vaàt to,? wa- the reply, given
When hat ldy caied f *ut noie w ithout loqht3lg up, and with the air of one

d lfrneintehmr -ashe certa*îly did not vIio might aay, ~1 euppose 1 could fid t out
sho i4bt made heief entirely agreeable mxyself, if I shld1 try.'
ineeyway. Mrs. Lindsay iia4 £ways btl 'Yes. Yeu are trying tu do what you canI't

ph.aaxt nelgliors in that hose, and vas de, and vhat there's ni> use in doing, any-
glad te beliee that ths was ta be no exoçp- way,' ber' sitr 4o1aved buntly.
tion; but she ad toi', the sonanmd danglhtet 'Go on, sis. Yi>ire latteretig Mus. Lind-
once or t:wice and w.udered whet1hir or lot say remarked, in a liard ton.

the wul "uat wit v «--he wer 'Oh, if y-ou are going to lie offended, I
où diferenly &egedi aveW't a word ta ay,' vas the quikk retort.

A fe evning laerGaort Sewar cae 'ut, Sarah, 1 do't like to us Yoau unhappy,'
ove teue ez ran abut oin acoeland therc was w* much gemslne sy1mpathy lin
work fo tbe wee i thesam grae. rs.the kîid ioice tih Mrz. Lindsay vas <over-

no ibin haprdb hogt f y 4if- 'I wigh yoij wouîd go on,, she r.ped, and
ference in hs dress ad that ofGore Frank lier hi b>ent lovez over ber work. I have

muade bIim vecome wlth the trie frat'srnity t>OSî very iunhappy, and J, thiftk I k-now the
of boys. Wen the vitor book eave he tx- rtaso;, but I want t. hier 1h from soine one
pressail hi% appreiol n of the jýolly 4004d els.'
time' he hat bad.Te 1w ~tin to Alice 'And there i.a't the. leat ue iu the worit

enâ «id ifar< r ynteIlr ~ater tocared in a fi
Ilfll ant y«tg ameove tonàwow.way. 'Tour tiihur, t tewarts, are as

She bà emethng to how YOL, nie Peupl as I, eyr sav, and instea ofen

humbaii'd.t, lv i t heir style. and dreas as thy o

'Rm, h ad in, àS W&Ytht seuOWe hs if Yeu WAnted to itutate the t 1h ould be
attnton ' lketa have Gerg and Nellie silly enougii, but 1h mltht not make yeu ese

Stwat it -Fan an Alc. Thy r clally uiypy But nov y70u are nl .able
weUl belaved, ad-a.4--t1iert was a littie o do a very oiieap imitato-in fact, it j>am't

hesitatita in ber speechi and a alit flsho an imitationi at aU, only an atep-n
ber cho.k-'and tbey are la a littie higier your falare keeps yeur nervi, r»s <up &i
station in 1f. than vs are, so I thimk it will tht tituf, Mrs. Ste'wart thinks leas of r!u
do the child.en g.*i ho 4>. vit tiiem. fer it--nd ahe cau see your atteuupt, depend

W elMr. Lliday qurekoing that 111>0 it-ân& vnld anucli rather you would
tIs wo&1 vere oaly an nrdcin be juit y-ourslf.'
'Did you notice- hvw much better dressed .. 'Ihv knw ht1a dogfraI%
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poetiveIy. 'You know that 1 get arcund their lives in Christian countries have been
mm thon y-ou do, and 1 see it everywhere. led by the etudent movements to féel a like
Ne Que who Once sets out to do this is satis- burdien of responsibility for promoting the $10K REABACHE
tAd. In the nature of the ca8e they iiannot success of the foreign missionary movement. Po"
be, for they never krrew what they may have The ol4 antithesis between the claims of the
to do next Somebody else is leading them. home and foreign fields Is rapidly disappear- hum
Imitation and satisfaction cannot go band in inz under the influence of the work and ex- lbw

-band. Live yeur own life according to what ample of the Federa-tion, which regardg and go&,*

you can affiord to do, and save your means tTeats the warld as a unit. W=4

for wmfoits and the réal benefit of your Among *11 the encouragement, of récent
chilmiren instead of for show. 1 have noticed years noue have be-en greater than thé
that when people' are independent in that of missionary spirit among the studct. n .Au tn tee
way, they recive far more respect than when non-Christian couintries. The students et
they try to live btyond their means for the Asia and Africa within zo yearshave cbanged aowa& rtmnrew

zake of show. And it's a wretched way tO from being mere ýspectat«9 of the sending of SUL MW SM9 DOSL $MLL MCý
bring up child&n. They aba thmugh what missiona-ries front older Christian lande imto
yen are about, in short order, and it bas a direct participants in the evangdization of
tendency to make thLm vain, and deceitful. tbeir own and of other peoples.
You have two Icvely cliildren, and 1 hope yOu -lllssionary.Review of the Worlu!
wM let thezn be satisfied with jue-t wbat theY - - 1 0- ;P
have! '000ý ý,0ý

There is no mystery whatever about happi- -REFUSE sus
Special- Notice. ness. Put in the right ingredients, and ft must

come cut. Ille that abideth in me ... bring-
When criering Maple Leaf Emblems, if you eth forth much fruit;, and bringing forth much

are all«dy receiving in your humes one or fruit is happiness. The infallible recipe for NORTHERN MESSENGER
both of the two papeis we offer, we aýisl1 be happiness, tben, is todo good; and the infiliii-

pleaM4 te send the tree trial gubscriptions blé recipe fer deing good is to &bide in Christ. ý4 Twolve Page fflustraffl Wookly)
te tith« p&per to. any aclaresa you select in _Drummond.

the Dominion. This is a guod chance to in- To Separate Addireissea,

tertat your friemda in what interests you. Single copy
Vhe aêlebraffl iý * * - te* 404

Religious Notes. langueh cocoa. Vuet copie& aepara
Pour cOPies te separate addrents.. i.2o

More than four at the rate of thirty cents
Two humôred and fifty thousand pounds is

being raised. to endow the homes which Dr.
Bamàrdo foun&&. He sacrificed. his lifé to aid SUNDAY SCIIOOL CLUBS.

bome)"s chll&en, working for twenty years E P P S 'S Sunday-wlool Clubs, ton or M« .0 Co -Pift te,
Iyithout salary. 20,000 PounaG ýre alreadY An admirable food, with all one addreus, t-«1tý èents Per.ý0qy pu aftý , LM&
promised. Ita natural qualities Intact Postatt

Mr. William Baker, who succeeds Dr. Bat- This excellbut 0ow-coa nuan. lm% montbol trJal 04 boit the BJ»ve ratie.

nardo, was born in 1849. As a boy he attend- tains the systom In robiU4 Postage inelu6ed fât 0"1ýdi (Xoutrëtý &Êà gub.

ed the Ptoteetqýât Church at Bansha, and bas h*Utl4 and enables it to rma" urbs exe,"ffl). NeWfou£Ld:mMd. Grest B7M&InïGlb-
raltar, Mtlt% New Zeeand, Trauv«l,, Ja"_

V tili bas aret Bible, given him in 1854. At WInter's extreme col& es, Triuldad, a-hama Ls)&nibe, BiLrbRdoei4 Bý«-

Lity Colltge, Dublin, be as , prize and Mudâ, Briush Houdwaa, ceylou, Gambie, saïa.
walt, zans1bar, Il gkong, cyvr

hon« man. ne has the garce spÙit as bit 0" x U% &190 to
Uatted Atatts. Aluka, 0übÈý itw non lslsnd4
and phalwil" W1nd8ý

For 19entreal and forelgu couzitrto* n«.
The Separatien betwftn Cburch and State tioned above. Md 500 'ÉL cffl poot&eg

it jkafte tu z1vtzi lise to riots ju Paris and sample C
eom ether town9ý 'which bave âïMP4 'Peaffl wp"< 4»uu--
tke officid Rttempt to dnventory church pro tien.
puty, with a view to its legal transference JOUR DOUGALL a SON.
te the religions associations for which, the MOM9UL
law proffles, Su6h -dietwtanffl were not
strange; but the «S *!th wbich., generalqy,
t'boy have Ïbeen. put dewn, proyes how fat the SCHOOL , FLACS

1811r bas behind it pubha 0 Inion, and
ttat t1w sepatation is likely te be permanent. 0ABr aýl: 'OW N . 8

Fug détails of the Matressing instance of
mýob violence in Lienchon, South China, have The Witness' Diamond Jubliei
nov bom t«eiyed. Picm. theee reports It iS.ckft tbat the mi"' aXies were in no way Oldllmç Sonos.
tg blkm f« tl».4ittack miade on.th«n. Dr. a te of ttw adow J w âei*&
XaMe rumved a toy cannon Wmcà was en Plagi iloir the -Choa»,.
tbe uàmMon.premisesý-bat later returma it to milt, in
the gd«tu -gf tbe temple. They -had built. Nàv&L PUL814 "wi àunUR& $=gaza

P=y be dives M OD"I*i SM -0*-1« ý.i&kdmbln rup«eo, a sbed which en- qu
«bý 1QÉ the miésien prop«ty,,,tlm» break- a a noir tubserJpWw

tg 9 ý,mr puqtk"-"
1W

imoiffl ene crffl w#h 1. WQ ceer,.V»m Qi7 ili _týPx,,
by eoiele a *Êttà, ao jýMence - la a

ho* mimi0bàlwo Ù4 ;,Cuàbm. pati4ati. retau v.ali" 1Wulon pnpn-ty, W&@ 4«trýy"" .4na ILI, % toMau Ir" ng týmé
but two of tlie niWenaries were m=4ered. ýMî, seu» of 80-tiffl
An oMàal investigati,= is 'béiag made, and retaq, W to 4MI

__ow cilrés I*Cbtt wSds and
te, fin M00:19 ýw

i&eady volunteus 12avie comé: farward, vel, _ý 'W 44.50 or
tb*ýflaffl.*f tbose whe have given th* 4ves ted

Mt emba, 
covIrr j'a
id et0ry itý_hcrç the

7_ #nà to be poit
Ver ùkuch ita yet rm

1s"eL 1 1 ci04 4, ftnt au
of the 194M. S=tiéi in. *"&, fully

havé no nîi«Wftary M 46 k
vid imâ boïat blé low Moi

xblà *Or tg: »M« *cU=Q,
w«i brt4illwm: sýeeàt,ýxîR- lut,

Vînt out b«I
ta pow *0' ily4i të, ou Qou*uy-,

on
1ýý tbere ' a no1,ý mine *àii effl £W z

irr
utri tte

or.

ââ, 
unemgat là

ait"
kW Jil --mit e hw.

e 
la k"

2P?44ï=ý A.
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